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STAR BEA3IS. BUSINESS CARDS. r CTARaUnOHIATED SOLUBlE PEOOPnATE- -in jjixie.'; poro
'Menincitia has anneared in Mil- -

9"
; MANXTFA

Lorrentz v & Eittlerf Baltimore,

' We liaTe 3usi recelTed by 6chf. Jesde K Clark a

pared toffll'brder. for cask or ttM. v fTyV
otldng that we can say conceraliis the " STAiy

naye oeen umgicroT toe pan icw-ycar- s; am

SO, GENERALLY VSED,

in th cotton groMrtng eoontriet arbimo, that for tia simply to 'anaonnoe that we hare again and oflw a
for tale at the same price and same terms as formerly, to aS thai is required? r J. 1 , w; u' '

.
. v- - V

Bend order to na direct, or in coontlea where we

Janl4-t- f I v
.: ' i 5

-.'5 I.--- ", a . t

, ,11 .

Wliaiin's Eaw Bone i Super PHcfepate - of;lime,
TILE GREAT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS.

'
. ,

-;; ' ' ' - ..

Again for the coming season we desire to offer to our" friends and the putll'-'-- i

Whann's Raw!B6neSiipe

The experience of the put year has served to strengthen our confidence in Its real worth, showing It

to be, as we have heretofore and do now represent it, as good as the best and superior to .the greater part of

Commercial Manures now offered for sale. .".'j :;; .: ...'.'
We have numbers of certificates from parlies well known to all In this viclftlty and can refer to

- HUNDREDS TOO HAVE TESTED IT MD PROVED ITS YALDE.

' Owing to the great demand we are able to offer only a limited quantity, and ' would advise those In

want to send in their-order- so that they may be filled from first cargo, now nearly due.

jaQ.-1.3--

1 873.
TO FACTORS AND PLANTERS!

ST AN DAR D F E RT1 LIZ E R S !
4 :; - .... , : T !?f, r'j :s. . if .,1..- -

aTJICK HETUENS AOT) PEEMAHEITT IMPE07E1OTT TO THE SOIL.

PHOENIX GUANO, price per ton 2,000 lbs. 05 7 50

MAinTUIiAT GTJANOprice per ton lbs. $70 00
- WILCOX, GIBBS b C0.S j r v

GUANO COMPOUND; price 'per ton 2,000 lbs. $65 00

We are offering the above eld established brands of Fertilizers to Planters at above price's, on time psy-abl- e

November let, 1873, without ixtxbxst, with the privilege of discount, XX per cent, per month or un-
expired time if notes are paid before maturity. .,',.These popular Fertilizers have been used by the planters of North Carolina and South Carolina for sev-
eral years withperfect satisfaction, each year adding to their reputation as TIDE BEST OFFKRKD IJt
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THIS MARK!

VTiTRED Jtr

tt,Tr v..

caitfo f Chit Yellaole itaBdard refffllzar, and ar .

,tl'i.V';v

woulfje by theaa who

ucea V s v...----
:

AND IS SO WELL KNOWN

hare agent leave the order with them. r

VICK & 1IEBANE.

v

VICEDM; MEBANE.

1873.

.V---

Following Well Iiliiown

bn.tlie Cars at ; Factory. . 'v.
'

..

if. Cash.' PaTABtnlsrNov'a

E -- U B 15' S T-.'-;
' .'.

--ISLAND GUAIIO;

tie Largest Amouit of CottonJoin Acre.

n mo fiM 1L tH afds f ' threS

Crufer Pront and oeltSts;ri.i
Or J r V WILMINGTON, If. C.
--

TT7HOLKSALB z"--'GROCERS w
. s IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES.

Country merdumta --will do jreU by calling on na
and tock. - - : -examining onr Tcrltf

North Wter Street, T

t -- t, .TVIIJaiNGTOIf, ,N. C.
Will give prompt personal attention to the sale or
BhiDment of Cotton. Naval Stores. General Produce.
etc, eic jubo w receirmc ana rorwarain

fSr" Order aolicited and promptly fill
..aep za-- tf r

U. F. iniTCIlELL, & hO.,
MKECHANT ta v iQOMMISSION

Grain, Flour, Bay. 'and also Freeh
. . urtoiia reart uomior' anel'Grtta, . . . ;;

No. 9 and 10 N. Water' at, Wilmington, N. C.

Proprletort of the Herchant'a Flonring IflQa.'
nor 25-- tf i , . i .... . .1

Evans & VonGlalui,
W2OLESALB AND RETAIL : DEALERS IN

Boots and Shoes,
Keep all grades of Men'i Boots and Brogans, Gait-
ers, As; XadJea' and Misses Leather and Cloth Bal-
morals, Bronze, Button and Lace Shoes: a laree lot
01 cuuaren one ana copper uppea enoes.

We respectfully ask onr old friends and the nubile
to call and examine oar new utook of goods.

EVANS St VONQLAHN.
" Princess street, opposite Journal Office.

noTT-S-

FUBCELL HOUSE,
J. U. " DATIS,1 ' PBOpRIETOIt!
JPROM THIS DATE, THE BATES FOB TBAN-sien- t

Boarders are ( 00, IS 00 or $S 60 per day, ac-

cording to location and rooms, . Day Boarders, $8 00

per week. Qaatt-t- f

Morrill's Restaurant,
. THE GhiBi,
No. 1 S. Water 8U, Wilmington, H.C,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. " THE BEST WINES,
and Cigars always on hand.

The public are invited to cafl. - ' OeW-l- y

MISCELLANEOUS.

The, "Christian Graces."
A NEW $5 PICTURS OP 8UBPASSINO GRACE

ana oeaary giren away to each subscriber to

ARTHUR'S HOHEHAGMIJE'for'1873.
A magasme for cultured "homes; a-- magaalne al-

ways up to the adrancing thought, social progress
and spirit of the times; a magazine in which the
ugnier uieranue oz tne penoa is made tne Tehlcle
01 pure ana nooie senument.

"THB FAITH,
CHRISTIAN HOPE,

GRACES." CHARITY.
"And now abidoth Faith, Hope and Charity;

these three, but the greatest of these is Charity."

$7.50 IN VALUE FOB $ a.50.
It Is a long time since anything has appeared la

Christian art so lovely and so exquisite in design
and execution as this large and elegant line and
stipple steel engraving, The Christian Graces."
size 21 by 27 inches. The grouping of the figures is
graceful oeyond conception, and the faces of such
rare and heavenly beauty, that it seems as if the art-
ist mast have seen them in a vision. Every subscri-
ber to " Abthtjb's Iixcstoatkd Hon Hasazixb w
for 1873 will receive a copy of this splendid $5
picture nu mce 01 norne Magazine fISO a year.
Soeeimen conv of Mamztoe IB rant

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED everywhere to get
subscribers for our beautiful magazine, so well
known for the but twenty years, ana so great a fa--
vunio wua toe people. intelligent men ana women
can make large commissions. Bend for agents' con-
fidential circular. Ton can hardly show " The
Christian Graces " to any person of taste and fine
religious feelings without getting a subscriber, No
.Usappointment about prompt delivery of pictures,
as we hsve made ample arrangements for their rsp--

809 and 811 Chesnnt street. Philadelphia.
oct8--tf - -

SUNDRIES!

s. C. BICE IN TIERCES AND BARBELS;

QOFFEES RIO, LAGIT A TEA AND JAVA; ,

gUGARS ALL GRADES;

JjLOUR SUPER. TO EXTRA FAMDLY; '

Raisins, Candles, fire Cracker,
IS LOTS TO 8TJIT. .

For sale at , ADRIAN A TOLLERS',
dec 19-- tf

GEEAT BAEGAINS

FcUltii Winter: Gu
. . - . ' ... . t

TTAYTJTG A FULL AND COMPLETBvLlNE OF
AJL-roreig- a ana uantesac . . : ; .

DRY GOODS,
We would respectfully cM the attention of buyers
to the same. , in view of tke approaching " Fair,
we beg leave to state that we intend giving

' Extra -- Inducements'
To onr patrons and those visiting our city on that
occasion, in aaaiuoa to our KAXENSIVE stock ofStaplo and Foreign Dry Goods, we ofier a complete
line of j -

GLOTHDi'O, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, '
To which we respeetf oUy ask one and all, to exam
lne our stock. b. WEILL.
r octar-t- f stshtx , . ITJuarket Street.

Bacon, Lard, , Butter,
; CHEESE, b(r: -

TTIT AT.TTCTI - Ifm RVOrrn TtrtiHSriT
Shoulders and Sides in Hogsheads and Boxes.

. : , i ougar-vore- a juams ana ifceakiaat btrlpa. . .

C. IIOG-ROUN- Dr ' '

, CITY MISS FORK, BUMP,
FURS LARD IN TIERCES AND TUBS, CHOICE

i TABLEj BUTTER, BEST FACTORY CHEESE,-
: in lots to strncv; r x

ForsaliJbV .fUf d ADRIAN' it VOLLERS.

- i,

r'Canr-i- dork woman be consider?
ed one ofrthe Yairsex?,- - T Y 'I
('r--' American 'Bchool girTTat: , Rome
iry.io mrt wxin ine uaramais. i'&

Oakes Ames is said to consider
himself the honestest man ift Con
gress; " - h J- -

Why is st sick cabhor8jl like! a
bad play t Because it xsri run and.
can't arax?. .,;,5f t k.

t f! And now the washerwomen of
Cincinnati are getting jup a wring."
"Vring that punster's neck. . ; r r

Napoleon IV.wis tall, slim, and
of unprepossessing appearance. J He
pays, very little attention to dress. i
r Charles Dickens, Jr., 'is a very

clever young man, with brown eyes,
but he rsn t noted for - anything else.

- Louis Bols, & Canadian farmer,
has just baptized his thirtieth child.
Twenty-si- x are'living, and all "Bois.?

Those young ladies who. make
up their "aces" do not always find
young men to make up'their minds'.

Why does a retired confectioner
resemble a faithless lover? Because
he leaves his sweet art to the care of
another. .

: An Omaha bride was married
barefoot because her lover's kinfolks
dressed that way, and she did not
wish to seem proud. v '

What is the use of going to see
one's bachelor friend who has lately
"popped the . question?7 whenever
you call, he is sure to be engaged, j

What is the difference between
Ma sailor and a Deer-drink- er r une

puts his sail up, the other puts his ale
down.n Sometimes there is no dif- -
ference.

Bfodlfleatlon of tke EMcntlre Order
ffaaaarf-Wh- at State Offlceri BXar

Bold Peaeral OfleM.
The following r official order has

just been promulgated 1

.
5 '

.'

JDKPAKTMKNT OPbTATK, )

l't'' Washington, Jan. 28, 1 873. f
, Inquiries having been made from
various quarters, as to the application
of the Executive order issued on the
17th of January: relating to the hold
ing of State or municipal offices by
persons holding civil offices under the
federal trovemment, 3 the President
directs the following ' reply to be
made:"'"'. " ;l

The city or town offices of
the discription referred to, by what-
ever name they may be locally
known, ' whether held by election
Or by, appointment, and whether
with or without compensation, are of
the class which the executive order
intends not to be held by persons
holding Federal offices. It has been
asked whether the order prohibits
Federal' officers from' holding posi-
tions on boards of education, school
committees, public libraries, religious
or eleemosynary institutions, incor-
porated, established or sustained by
State or municipal authority. Posi-
tions and service on such boards or
committees and professorships in col-
leges, are not. regarded as offices
within the interpretation of the
Executive order, but as the em-
ployments or service in which
all good citizens may be engaged
without, incompatibility, and m many
cases without interference, with any
position, which they may hold under
the Federal government.' . Officers of
the Federal government may there-
fore, engage in such services, provided
the attention required by such em-
ployment does not interfere with the
regular and efficient" discharge of the
duties of their office under the Fede-
ral governmentTrThe head of the de-

partment under ' whom the Federal
office is held will in all cases be the sole
judge : whether; or " not' the employ-
ment does thus interfere.
The Executive order of the 17th! of
January is no$ ..considered as prohib-
iting Federal officers from being off-
icers of the. militia in the States and
Territories.- - Unpaid service
in local or municipal Fire Depart-
ments is not regarded as - an office
withift the intent. of the Execu-
tive order, nd may be performed by
Federal officers provided it do not
mterferef with, the regular and eff-
icient discharge of th duties of the
Federal joffice, of 'which' the head of
the department under, .which, the of-
fice is held-w- ill in each -- case be the

ninlovtnent bv" the ' dav' as ''riie- -
caamcs or lauurra an me armories,
arsenals, navy yiras, &c, does not
constitute an office of any kind, and
those thus 'employ ed are not within
the contemplatibn iof; the: Executive
order . . v , . , . . .

Master workmen , and officers who
hold appointments from the Govern
merit, or from any department: wheth
'er for'a fixed time or at' the. pleasure
of,;' the, appointing power, --are em
braced witnin tne ' operation 'of the
oroer.'iiy order of tne fresident.

Uamixtos Fish," 4 'r
secretary px, otate,

"' .A-- i t Wmas Work. '
' The agent of a woolen mill at South
Roralston, '"Mass.; recently offered' a
trfte of five dollars to the ciri who
should --weave the most cloth within a,
period of three months: J Tais premi-
um excited so much 'enthusiasm a--'
monthe opei'fttives that many of the
iemaie wearers t oegan 7 worK at six
o'elock in the morning and continued
until seven o'clock in the evening. At
the end .of the three months the
Vehampionw had woven ' 2,605 yards
tne remuneration for which amounted

was' ntmnlve and
the prriwas'tnean; but theman wbo'
uuereu 1 nrw lueaxter ior ne reiuseato pay it. ...

,a v nn irfvrr to n' 1 nnr t-r-
y

--4J ft COP. TIIS IJEIJSERATXn PICK

feealBt'' "'tcj;' tt:';

1 TIMELY TOPICS. '

The wonders of th Worlcl from natural $

phenomena to intdcats problems of moral,
life and those phenomenal phases of chaas

acter witnessed 1a the politics of,Jhe dafc:
are manifold and profound. The ways of
nature and the ways of man are often "past
finding out,'" " What Tyndall shall explain"
the following from a Jliiaikar,, Jionda, pa-

per iJL'The announcementhas , been made,
by some of our visUors that from some un-

accountable cause the waters of the .point
off Devil's Elbow were much disturbed on
Monday last ' We are ' assured that :on
Tuesday;1 the ; day ;foflowing, . the water
spouted up at the same point some ten fee$

in the alr, after, iwhich there f. wis; large
swll, indicating the existence of some mon-

ster beneath the surface f the water.' Fish-

ermen on the opposite bank of the river
say that on the night after the above occur'
renee careering fires were plainly to be seen
flashiDg on and abore the ' surface of the
water, all of which may or may not be ac-

counted for. We only state the matter as
" " '' ' w

received by us.w

A correspondent of a Virginia paper ad
dressed this enqufry ; to 'Gen.:: Jo Hooker;,

Do you believe, that any, officer of the
Army of the Potomac saw General Stone-

wall Jackson: wounded at the battle of
ChanoellorsviUa , or saw , him , afterwards
(immediately) ?f: Hooker's reply is: "I
Aever have believed and never can believe
ItH The enquiry originated from a state-

ment of Gen Revere extensively published
some months since." The question of the
manner of Jackson's death ought by : this
time to be setfled beyond dispute." There
was no Federal officer who knew he was
shot until days afterward.

To spend $100,000 in trying to be United
States SenatcTit6;mlss that and catch's
Tartar in the shape of arrest, for bribery ' Is'

bad enough even: for a: Kansas, politician;
but to go and get sick en the back of it all
is having no stomach for the fight, is Vcom--

ing a sly dodged too. much eren. for that
latitude, and is " seen" in the flood of light
that is said to be 'now thrown for the first
time onthe benighted f.'Bloody.n Pomeroy,
Pomeroy, wherefore Pomeroy, playd'st
thouthyhandso badly, and; dldsH ; per- -

mit the ill-tim- rising f this V Sun of
Xors:?

"The truth' Is, and for the thousandth
time 'we repeat it, 3overnment has no right
to interfere in industrial speculations, It is
not its business to. build railroads or canals,
or operate telegraphs, or teach ; children
their letters, or instruct farmers how tq plant
and reap and selL To establish justice, in-

sure peace, and maintain liberty is all this
Government was instituted for and all it can
nzhtxuiiy ao. lnaustriai enterprises, no
matter how magnificent or costly, will al
ways be accomplished! by private efForts
when it is necessary they should be accom
plished at all.n " ' JiJj

'There are said to be 1300 cases of small
pox in Baltimore. . It is stated that the
criminal negligence of the city authorities
is the Cause of the disease assuming these
malignant proportions. "We urge upon the
municipal government and the people of
Wilmington the necessity of using every
precaution to prevent this loathsome, horri
ble malady .from reaching this place and
getting a foothold .iftvOu. midst. -

PALM ETTO

. . ine Miniter . watenman " says
Mr. Levi F. Hhome is not dead, as
reported. ; - t

;-

s-;

. . Tliursdav afternoon, about half- -

past. 3 o'clock- - the .ld homestead
known as " ltiainj? Hope,' on the Ler
ingtou side of the Congaree, directly
opposite Columbia,' was totally de
stroyed, oy nre.

t Oha floor of ,GihbS'fc Co.V
'"Wharf,4 Charles'lon,

was destroy eu uy nre xnnrsaay morn-i-
or. with a loss in tvte aamnles of

thousand or fifteen hundred dollars.
Insured .5;,: ';'

. . In the Senate on the 30th 1 ultl,
the bill empowering the City Council
of I Charleston' to.Jestablish an indus-
trial school was reported on favora- -

uiy oy ne eomnuiiee 00 tne jaaiciary.
The bill retaining, the anDortionment
of the free schoorfundpf , the various
counties : in the treasuries - thereof,
were reported 'on nnfavorably by the
committee On finance , , ,

i . In the-House-o- n - the - 30th-- nit.
Meet introduced .aHUl, tO fund the
State debt It provides for, the issue
of $5,000,000 conversion twentyJyear
seven per enL bonds to be used in
purchasing and retiring all valid out-
standing ' , seen rities y w bTtfc rmAy

" be
offered iloVhVcriHbCT ''at!rM)t-Jmor- e

than thirty t per ; cent.;:
.

of c. their 4par
1 a1 fA a. a.

vaiue, ioe luiereaj. .cqupons 01 ine
new bonds to be receivable for taxes,
and a'special tat tobe laid each year
10 pay J4iq miereab ou toe new uonus
;iieierrpa to tne vommutee nYV ays
and Means. .v v.....-.-

.

. The Governor haa approved the
following bills among others: House
bills requiring bonds of County

Jtfrey," enter; upon
theirC DfficiaV 4tt?es; iifying the
amendment. toMhe , Constitution .of
South' Carofma relative to the increase
of ' the tJState j debtj.. ratifying: the

holding: Elections, , Senate .bills for
me paymenv.ot-- . ienwera 01 .we uren- -

eral Assembly ttwd'other omcersr te--

quiringitheateHand countyxjfficers
to qualifywithin thirty days; extend-int- r

the tim0 triven officers to qualify:
Ia'nda bUl. Repealing certain sections of

btl regarding estates in dower.
m t .....

. : As the vote was bein ? taken mioint
conveiition in J the - Kansas Legisla
ture, CoL-York- , tncraber of the Sen
ate irom iiontiroruery coantv, when
hia.paBae,waJtca',?d. ps"Ai up tthe
presioinroncer :7,000 vrhich '.romeroy hud Vivli LL--

i. fr L'.t vote.
The defeated, Pomirov U.ittAl CaL

edgeviIle, Fla.' ' ; . t::;Zf''l
The Ilome' Courier has absorbed

th'eChattanooga Advertiser
- At a recent ball in Athena. Ga.;

even the young men dressed in cal
ico. r--

: - . -

Mr. George sUushleridiyLteiT
suddenlyatiiiajesidenceiaIacony,
Wednesday morning. , , , ,

Ihe ot.:Augustine otar is .pub--

ished by Theodore F. Whitney, who
is only eleven year? old. ' " ' f ; 1

ueorge f JUcHinney, a ' colored:
citizen of Atlanta, comes ou t - in - a
card protesting against1 the emigra
tion of his colored brethren ' to the(

"Vest. ;, --iT; f

The' Eaton ton Messenaer an
nounces the death of Colonel William
E. Adams, which took place sudden--

on bunday night. - : He fought in
e war of I8l2i- 'v lI. '' ;' r'- t:.

iir, John 'Richards, of Macon,
was stricken down by pnuemoma.
died and was buried on Monday; and
yesterday his wife died, survived by
ine lniani wmcn cost ner ner young
life. , .v.- .v : v- - r- -

- The Governor of Florida recom
mends in his message to the Legisla
ture that? all cases, whether civil or
criminal, be tried without a jury, un-
less a jury is required by 'one of the
parties interested.

Marshal Morris, colored, recent
ly convicted of the murder of John
Jones, ; near - Monticello, Fla., last
March, has been sentenced to be hung,
and Pink Jones, an accomplice,' to im-

prisonment in the State pnsonfor life.
Yolney . Howard, a . young law

yer, at one time a resident ot- - iiads-de- n

county, at another of Wakulla.
and' subsequently a citizen of Talla
hassee, was found dead on the Atlan-
tic and Gulf Railroad a few days
since. :: -

The great State of Texas 'is in
creasing in population with unprece
dented rapidity, btatistics show that
inthe year, 1835 there were onlyfifty
thousand people within ;its limits;
and in 1870, there were eight hundred
and fifty thousand. ' So- - great and
perpetual has been the influx of emi-
grants since the last census, that the
population at the present time is esti-
mated to be over one million. . .

A bill has been offered in the
Legislature requesting the' Senators
and Representatives of Florida in the
Congress of the United States to nse
their earnest efforts to get an appro
priation lor the survey and estimates
of cost of a ship canal across the Pe
ninsula of Florida from the waters of
the Gulf of Mexico along the line of
waters of the Withlachoochee, JBlue
Spring, Silver Spring, Ocklawaha and
St. John's Rivers, and their adjacent
lakes, to the waters of the Atlantic
ocean, by the most direct and practi
cable route.

TUB DEEDOFA DKV1X.

A. Vonar Georjrlaa KUle4 by a Ball--
rad ObtrnetIn.

A verT much esteemed vouncr man
by the name of Eddie McFarland met
his death on Monday night, on the
Skidaway and t Seaboard Railway,
aoom mree roues irom inenty 01, pa--

crosses Vernon River. i

The Savannah .Republican says:
orae ttme ago, florae parties being at

W hite lilnff, constructed a wide hand
car for their individual u&end sought
ana guinea permission irom.ine road
authorities to rurrit over the track to
and from the city after the passage
or tne evening tram. . .
. r, On Monday-evenin- g after the last
train bad been put up at Montgomery,
George Willet and Eddie MeFar!anL
taking two .negroes, Monkey", and

--William. Jones, with , them ti propel
the car, visited town, for the purpose

j . . 1 - .....
01 attenaing tne tneatre.

After their passage over the road,
some villainous party, bent on !mis
chief, placed a log across the r track
just at the commencement of the
above mentioned, trestle.1" The party
returning were going very ' rapidly
uown me grauey.wmcn,ierrainaies ax,

that point; when the car, reaching the
fatal log, struck and precipitated
them from, its platforpL Geo. Willett
and the!1 two . negroes ' were pitched
forward into the water, but Eddie
McFarland was thrown i violently on
the track, and 'the car jumping the
log, fell upon him and inflicted severe
internal injuries:" frond Which he died.

Mr, IcFarland Va? jvbrthy
young man, and . had v recently been
elected magistrate in the Isle of Hope

body of a colored man named Jack-
son Frank! in," a lumberman, who dis
appeared m lJecember,'was found m
the Peep Creek Canal a few days' ago,
bearing- - upon it several marks of vio
lence. .fM2(ivrjj - J-

.
:'. : The Chesapeake and Ohio Rail
road was completed about .1 o'clock
by the junction of the track from the
J&ast and West, some 4,000 feet east
of Miller's Ferry, or Hawk's Nest on
"HewsKivenfc ' .1: :f.

v Charles Tray loir: of 'Chesterfield
... ,TTt 1 :"county, uieUj Amirsuay pt ,nis wounds,

received in an affray : with .a.; man
namel Hawkins last Saturday bight.

The tlappahannbcV. was " frozen
solidly fromhoreto shore Thursday

wbas shot..dn,;-onday,nana:ilia- a

.since beeri lying In A precarlona ' cou- -
. . .w T r"t ti .Tn.;.j.rcrgun to how signs Of majoliXttprove- -

iuui, x9ii e,ciHuguo.uiUB8 Balawhifth Ttm Tia" fellrired'.ifi!fi.a, KVoi
ihot.bad almost ceased,,) andrfceVwaji

blsi to be inovedltdAriother: bed,'- -

Though'-tb- e' bullet f till ."remains,' h.

ciceho r. 11Annis, j ,

Wilmington, m a;
SitKdat Mokxtno, Feb.; 2,

. 3jm.J,Tlweed.l)oat8 'thatCil jury'
can never.",.be obtained

1 . i.

that
.t

will
. .

- con'
vict him. '..:.:'.,:

!Th country hai rung ' witfi the
charges of corruption against this
man. It is believed, yea it. is certain,
that he plundered, the city and State
of New York of millions. He has

' been- - held up as the' Great r Thief f of
the Century, and his name, is a Vync

nymo of rascality of that kind all
oyer the world. And yet this- - man

" in the, complacency of his heart ntters
such words as these. . He feels secure.
What if he has robbed the treasury
and grown opulent by his nng opera-

tions?
. .

The ground upon which his confi-

dence is based ought to be an '.insult

to society in New .York. I He relies,

upon the power of money, r He . ex-

pects to buy. .uj peccable jurors. He
counts upon a recurrence, of .similar,
scenes to that which has just, taken
place a jury disagreed "" and dis--

9 charged. r . v'..--- . 'S' V;,.-- ,

i

When society is so infirm, so rot-

ten, that aT great criminal, the great-
est of the time," can 'be confident - of
escapft.from justice"' through" impure
inflnenfies'-broughtH'- o icar on "'the

juries empannelled to try him w
think it is about time to make' serious
study of the subject of morals and to
apply remedies that .shall reach, the

TUB 1IKW KINO OF TUB SANIH

The Ilawaiians have chosen for
their King WHliam ;Lunalilo ne

? ,EriripoOBiHo Y
Bill is1 said 'to be thirty-eighVVe- ry

handsome, of convivial habits, , and a
strong friend of this country. He is
considered remarkably intelligent for
a Sandwich, and is even polished in
his address. " His character is open
and direct. 'lie is enterprising4, and
spirited (no pun) to a noticeable de-

gree. ' He ' is much jmore popular
than the late King Kamehameha. ' " -

Now Bill ought 'to suif the Sand-wiche- s,

admirably, oughtn't he ? . It
strikes ns that Bunalilo will do some-

thing for his country, if he is not in-

terfered with. ' Let all nations, give
jovial King Bill "ample room and
verge enough. . .

Impecunious photographic artists
who wish to advertise galleries for
sale will have to employ other means
for circulating, theif; handbills than
under the frank of Congressman
Piatt, of Virginia, since the abolition
of the "privilege.": : r

.The Executive order relating to
Federal fficcrar holding' - State posi-

tions haa bn"inodified. The points
are presehtedXri this inorning'a Stajl

it; A Georgia widow argued her own
cause before the Court. Oh, that is
nothing; the wivea do , that here.
And they are successfulpractitioners,

If. that handsome young Citizen of
Asheville doesn't stop cousininsji the
pretty .giris.ot larnoro, well, tell on
film.-- 8 '.' - .

, J If the new-bor- n. Spain isn't rid of
his "S before he dies, he'll be lucky,
l am is the patrimony of princes now-a-days.'- -'.

r r 'ir ' r ?

Some Congressmen are more bil
iously discreditable than they were a
month aea s O I r. :. $..: 1.1 U J

The New ?Ypfk t JSyi u scorches
Phelps, Dodge fc Co. "

PROJ1INENT PERSONALS.

- Hannah Moore wrote eleven
books'after'she - 'was sixty."

, 7T: M;rrA?i- - Emmett, the actor, is
a grandson of Robert Emmett's brother.- -

Sir William- - Jentior has been
elected President of the London Pathologl
cal Society y?-,- rf.f

GideOn J. Tucker is mentibned
by the Albany JW as Mr. Cassidy's'succes--

sor on the Armu. ......

Professor Tyndall's lectures are
warmly applauded by his aodiences.r He
said the other' evening that he did . not ob-
ject to the applause if it signified that his
points were made clear to his hearers.

The Postmaster-General- ,; has, in
several of his annual Teports to Con-
gress, asserted that the abolition of
the franking abuse would result in a
decrease ia. the. expense of 1 the De-
partment. The Senate took . Mm nt
hU word, to-da-y," andstnick;6urof
niT iuLuv-o,:juxiuivu,vau- a j uai- -
eial Appropriation bill the custotnary
.tio.ooo ; allowaitce' - for ,u tetnporary
clerks in thePost-OGceTJepartme- nt,

besides reacInVlhe finmber'of 'per- -

PhcBnix Guano and Cotton" Seed' Compost.
We would especially call the attention of planters to this valuable preparation. It was used last season

by a large number of planters, and the results show an increased net profit of 309 to 400 per cent, over the
natural soQ.

Factors receiving orders from their country friends for Fertilizers will please caQ on na before making
their purchases. The Btandard of the Guanos we represent is guaranteed to be fully up to . representation
by analysis.

Liberal discount will be made on aU cash- - orders'.' .r.a .

fjP" For reports from Planters, and valuable information for Planters, caty on A i, . ? , ,t

- " ' . WIlOX GIBBS & CO.,
' '' "' ;janiam t

. CIIAgi.E3TOjr, C.

IMAVASSA GU AIM O .CQKIEA WY,
O F WIL MIN: G T O N.: N: Vc?.'," .

Manafaetnren of the

POPULAE STANDARD FEETIIIZEE8:
! " Price per Ton Delivered

!

Soluble - Navassa Guano, d. '$55 w- - $ w

NavassaobaccbTertilizeivI
'

DISSOLVED HAYASSi PHOSPHATE, jlScn0! iw
A LIBERAL DISCO TTNT,Jl2j&T

17 Agencies established at all the principal cities and towns in the Southern SUtes. ' "

Hon. E. R. BE1D0EES, Col a L. QEAFFLHT, ; DONALD IIaoRAE,
Janl4w3m ' - President ;

' r' :' . j Bupermlendent Becreta

B U Y T II

: SOLUBLE f SEA ?

State Fair Premium at Filmiiigtoii for

' DlXB 8l Th RnlnhlA Ro. Tiling tinman nttM)..
others, and has given me more satisfaction than any of the others. - The Soluble Sea I ft)and Guano was the
one used upon the acre of land upon which my eon raised the cotton upon which he took the State premium
for the greatest amount of cotton to an acre;, and I am informed by theChatrman of the Committee that had
he entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to ail ages, he would have also taken
.that premium, booting all 130 Tbs. I am tetter pleased with it than any other fluana I have ever used w
cotton, and I shall nre it in preference to others next season for my cotton crop. - T. A. GRANGER. "

r-- Also Eight Premiums : afeayneCounty Fairs
Tne Amount of Seed Cotton Made pa an Acre cf- Upland ly Ilr Granger wai

Application; will isxxxDS jpouthk
CMaenl Aasembiy ef Ndrtt'Caronnamt;ia"ieB

ton, tor'mji ait to mMrraWThe' FB0pIer Gta
Light Company, of WUmmgtoa.' K. C" ;jjanala5d:

...... .A , , . . - -

M't8endfjCarculars.J5!ghtp .

, w5fnt eierks allowed. .

. . . ,1T- - j
tainftdjotlils recoys&r&JG.f2irin 11

Mar?.; ; iua a wv.f&ilLP&ir- .f
J '

-- ..


